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No. 507, A.J [Published .June 15, 1945. 

CHAPTER 308. 

AN ACT to amend 30.085 (5) (a), (7) and (8) of the statutes, 
relating to municipal harbor tug, seryice. 

llJ~(3 pe01JZe of the sta,te of lViscons1:n, represented i1t senate and 
assmnbly, do ,enact as follows: 

30.085, (5) (a), (7) and (8) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 

30.085 (5) (a) Said board shall have power to make plans 
for ,the improvement of aU :'ivaterways of the harbor of such city, 
providing for the construction of such docks, wha~vesJ ware
houses, piers, slips, basins or other structlu'es to care for the- needs 
of _~ommerce and shipphlg, as it may deem necessary, and also to 
make Ijlans fol' railway tracks and belt raHways conn.ccting such 
docks, wharves, wal'ehouses, piol's, slips, basins' or other struc
tures and the harbor facilities with all railway Ii~es in such city, 
and also to make plans for such cranes, dock appal'atns and other 
-wharf and harbor machinery and equipment as may be neces!?'ary 
for the efficient handling of all freight and passenger traffie be
t\veen the said wate~'ways 'a.nd railways or between said railways 
and vmtenvays. The said board may al~o plan airports, airfields 
and other facilities needed for the proper operation of airplanes, ' 
hydroplanes, amphibian .planes, airships and all other ~orms of 
aircl'aft. The sal:d bOa1'd may also plan for the acqu,isit-ion and 
opimtion of hrwbor tow'ing tngs amd oth81' incidental floating 
eq1f,1:pment necess(try amd '1'cqttircd fin' the opM'ation of the harbM'. 

(7) Said board shall have exelusive charge and eontrol over 
slwh docks, \ wharves; warehOllses, piers, slips, basins or other 
structures and harbor facilities and waterways adjacent thereto 
and an railway tracks anc1 belt railways connecting with .them, 
belonging to such city, and also of the building, alteratiC?ll, repair, 
operation and maintenance of the same and all the cleaning, 
grading, 'dredging and deepening in and about the same, When
ever, in any I city having a board of harbor commissioners in 
accordance with this chapter * * *, a public airport, airfield, 
or other faeility for the aeeommodation.of any kind of aireraft 
shan be established upon any lands abutting on land under the 
control of said board of harbor commissioners, 01' adjacent ~o 
lanel so eontrolled, such airport 01' other faeility shall be under 
the control of such board in the same manner that other harbor 
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facilities are· uncleI' its control. Said bO(l1'd'mav, wUh the ap
p'rova'l of the common cmmm:Z of such city, aCq'z('i1'6, own, Op61'(de, 

aneZ maiil,tain luwbol' totU'/:lIg hl.g'S amrl other incidental floa.ting 
eq'Uipment necessm'y and 'I'eq,lti'recl fo1' the ope'ration of the hfWbo}'; 

(8) Said board shall have power to fix and regulate the tolls, 
dockage, wharfage, Cl'aneage, shedage-, storage, rates and rental 
or other charges which 'it shall deem necessary to mah;e. for the 
use of all publicly O\vued docks, wharves, warehouses, piers;" sl~ps, 
basins ~nd other harbor and airport facilities <lnd raihv:ay -tracks 
anc~ belt raHways, subjec~J however/ to the prior approval of th~ 
same by the common council of slich city. ~ai~l boarel may a.lso, 
with the app~'oval of the common conncil, lease, 'either for excln-

_ siv,e or common nse, such particular parcel 01' parcels of harbor' 
la1~ds ~l' harbor facilities as it may deem e.xpeclient to any ,party 
or parties for any purpose or use requiring, involving" or con
nected with tIle eonstrnctidn, maintenance, opCi'tltion or use of 
~U1y llarbor facilities; h'nt, for periods not in excess of 10 years, 
said board ma)r temporarily lease, for revenue purposes

l 
any of 

the harbor lands under its jurisdiction, not actualI:r in use for 
harbor IH1l'poses, to be uRed for any purpose deemed satisfactory 
to the said board, and'snbject to the appl'ovaI of the common 
council. Said bO([1icl shall also have power to fix and ·reg'1llctte 
tolls awl eha.1·gGs [or hm'bo>' towage (mel other /1'g anel floating 
e'Q;l1:pm,ent sm'vice. ' , ' 

Approved June 13, ·1945. 

No. 146, S.l [Published .T une 18, 1945. 

CHAPTER 309. 

AN. ACT to renumber 72.75 (7) (e) to be 72.75 (7) (f) and 
72.75 (7) (f) to be 72.75 (7) (e) ?ancl to amenc1.72.75 (7) (b) 
and to repeal and recreate 72.75 (7) (e) and (d) of the stat
utes, relating to gift tax. , . 

The people of the stn-te of )Visconsi,n, 1'ep~'esentecl in senate and 
as:t;em.bly, do e1wct as follows: 

SEC1'ION 1. 72.75 (7) (b) of the statntes is amended to read: 
12. 75(7j (b) On or before .' " <, ApI'il15 in each year the 

dOllOr and the donee of any transfers during the prece~ling year 
flha,l1, if the aggregate value of snch tr,Ulsfers _exceed * * * 
$1,000, report such transfers aneZ t~te tax thereon to the aS8essor of 


